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ROOSEVELT MEN 
FOR ALL OFFICE:Our

i Robes and Dresses—All Exclusive Styles
We are just in receipt of a shipment of Robes and Dresses in sequin, beaded net crochet and silk

would necessitate a^isit ~ ZX
ber in our Government Street windows.

TcreSîr?nd^îïkbeaUtifaI,y hlnd erochet> 3ilk braid> Princess effect, in

i T °.rionjRobe. a swell braid net and colored bead," ip 
u x blaclc and cream

IV «^ww» —:

Display-
Former President and H 

Friends in Complete Contr 
of New York State Republ 
can Convention.

of
Fashion’s

Latest
Decrees

We are also showing a num-

?5®|Thpr£W H°bbIe Robe’ black beaded «et, trimmed rich silk lace, in four designs 
......... ......... ’ .............. $75.00

roidered applique
.............$75.00

henry l. stims-ow

FOR GOVERNORSHIrose, king’s blue, mauve,
.............................$45.00. with beaded fringe, in gold, silver, blue, grey . ..zææææxxæss.s
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Our SilR Dept is Overflowing1 With the Latest Creations Platform Adopted Endorsa 
Taft Administration and A a 
proves Payne Tariff—Doe 
Not Satisfy Insurgents,

from London andNow fl
Zi Chiffon Ninon Cloth, two-tone effect, 

newest for reception and party dress
the very 
In good

. , $2.00
Plaip Ninon Cloth, in electric, navy„ rose, reseda, 

gold, cream and sky, 42 in. wide, per yard $1.50
Stripe Ninon, in exclusive colors, only one of a kind. 

Per yard, $2.50 and ........................................
Shot Merv, in good combination of colors. Special

Per Xard •....... ......................... ,. $1.00

W®.bavf, displayed on the centre table a line of 
£?n 1 bf equalled for $1.00. Includes 

Drcsdens, Cheney s Foulards, Brocades, Tartans, 
Shepherds Check, Stripe Louisjenne, Peau de
Ki ‘'it XfffeUs; Shot Slik’ Paisley, Charitjcler, also 
black Merv, Armmr, Surah, Paillette. On sale 
horse week, per yard ........................................$1.00

Shot Crepe de Chine, in good combination of colors, 
no two alike. Per yard ......................... $2.00

Velvets in taupe, terra, moss, navy, 
emerald sky, cardinal, brown, reseda, electric, 
Kings blue cream and black. Per yard $1.50

New Diagonal Silk, very rich effect. Will make up 
a swell suit and will wear good. In reseda, navy 
King’s blue, wisteria, garnet, tan, brown, myrtle
moss,, taupe and cream. Per yard .......... $1.25

N w Sdk Velvets in every wanted shade. Per
yard, $1.00 and ................................................$1.50

Velveteens in all colors. Per yard, 50c, 75c $1.00 
. Panne Velvets. Per yard ......................... ’ at cn
NeX.iberty'5uiIki lu Hning your new suit- " in good 

shades, with different color stripe : navy with
with wil ted Whj.te’ tan With white/reseda 
with white, reseda with purple, mauve with green
brown w.th tan, rose with white. Special at 75*

to
SARATOGA. N. T.. Sept. 28.—The III 

publican state convention tonight nomin 
a ted Henry L. Stimson of New York a 
its candidate for governor. The nomiij 
atlon of Mr. Stimson was one more vld 
tory for Colonel Roosevelt, who persoij 
ally led the fight for the nomination o 
his candidate, 
votes out of 1015, and his nomlnatlo 
was later made unanimous.

The rest of the ticket follows:
For Lleut.-Governor, Edward Shoened 

for secretary of state, S. Koenig (re 
nominated) ; for state comptroller, Jæ 
Thompson; for state treasurer, Thomai 
Fennell; for state engineer, Frank M 
Y/llIiams (re-nominated) ; for attorney 
general, Edward R. Romley (re-nominat 
ed) ; for assistance justice of the cour) 
of appeal», Irving G. Vann (re-nomini 
a ted). The slate was made up thfj 
mttmlng by Mr. Roosevelt, Senate: 
Root, and their advisers ' and wen 
tKrough without a hitch.

Colonel Roosevelt said tonight that 1*4 
would take the stump in the 
Hb said that he

Be
$4.50*

Stimson received 64

Shot Tafefu, in good combination of colors 
cial, per jard ... Spell! ,.$1.00.................................*..............jfp

Ladies’ Fine Shoes for Fall Special Prices Monday on Mens’ 
and Boys’ Clothing

Our
You will,see many new patterns and novel 

ideas in cur showing of Ladies’ High-grade Foot
wear. Variety enough to suit every taste, and in 
as many leathers as is necessary td suit you.

You would dowell'-to look over our display 
before purchasing ybur new season’s shoes.

Some of the new ones are:
Tan Russia Calf Blucher, with the ttow high toe and

arch, sole heavy enough for whiter.........$5.50
PateM Button Boot, very short vdinp, dull kid too

with patent collar around top ..................... $0.00
Suede Button Boots, an entirely new and original 

pattern, in black- and erfey .. , . aka aa
AD-lrid Blucher, dull top, Another" unique" pattern

»0ft and flexib,e.............$6.00
Cloth-top Button Boots, patent foxing, plain toe 

and short vamp. Very dressy style ; .. .$6.00
look aShemCrS’ ^ “d g°?d' take a

i
Collins’ Illustrated Po.-ket ria«;«

HGovernment
Street

Windows

°ur Men’s Clothing Department will save you 
money on Monday. This season stocks are larger 
more assorted and of higher grade than before. ’

jvould net cancel hi 
southern trip, x^hlcb begin* of Thursda 
o#^next week, or t?is' trlp T&^owa' eéfn 
in Hovember

At the close of the convention, til 
Roosevelt forces will be in complete 
tery of the situation, although the “01 
Guard*1 kept up its fight grimly to th

Men’s Cravenettes at $7.50
Men’s Cravenetteâ, in dark patterns and medium 

grey, excellent quality, smart, stylish and snappy,

K2Æ Mo"d,y “ *..............  ...............f7 «Off

f/ Ni/
I

f/>

iÆi Compromise Platform
The platform favored by Roosevelt an 

adapted by a viva voce vote endorse 
the administration of President Tàfl 
expresses satisfaction 
tariff law,x and favors a compromise or 
thé question of a direct primary for tlu 
nomination of candidates for statt 
offices. This platform staggered thf 
Roosevelt adherents. The éxpectatlor 
was that the platform would be of the 
extreme Insurgent type and the Taft anc 
tariff endorsements plainly have dis
gusted the radicals. The general opinior 
was that Colonel Roosevelt has lost 
more than he would have done had he 
remained with the insurgents and rad
icals.

It is rumored that President Taft and 
Col. Roosevelt have reached an under
standing that hereafter the Progressives 
and not the Regulars shall be the big 
factors in the affairs of the national 
government. It is asserted that Roose
velt and Taft will accept insurgents ol 
the type of Senator Cummins, Dollivei 
and Bristow, but do not care to meet 
Senator La Follette’s position. Col 
Roosevelt refused to comment on the ru 
mor.

Men’s Tweed Suits at $8.75 L■Zi
\h

A specially fine selection of Tweed Suits, in single 
and double-breasted effects, in browns, greys and 
green mixtures. For an all round suit these 
excellent :

over the Payn'5

i Viare
w*$8.75

lLeather, Gold Edges, Gold Autograph 
Thin paper editions. 1,000 50c

Boys’ Clothing at Little Prto
Boys' Two-Piece Suits at $2.50

ylnew Illustrations/ New, clear 
type. 9r.)

David Copperfield 
Kenilworth 
Adpm Bede.
Two Tears Ago.
John Halifax. Gentleman. 
Westward Ho!
Shirley.
Torn Brown’s School Days. 
It Is Never too Late to Mend 
East Lynne.
Jane Eyre.

The Talisman.
The Mill on the Floss. 
Great Expectations.
Charles O'Malley.
The Channlnga.
The Scarlet Letter.
The Woman In White.
Silas Marner.
No Name.
The Cloister and the Hearth. 
Ivanhoe.

Henry Çsmond.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Tennyson’s Poems.
Mrs. Halliburton’s Troubles.
The Last of the Barons.
The House of the Seven Gables. 
Barnaby Budge.
Danesbury House.
Wutherlng Heights.
Scenes of Clerical Life.
Oliver Twist.
Vanity Fair, 

f A Tale of Two Cities.
The Old Curiosity Shop.
Nicholas Nlckelby 
Pickwick Paper*:
Sketches by Boz.
Doihbey and Son.*
American Notes., ,
Hard Times. - 
AChild-s History of England. 
Christmas Books- 
Reprinted Piece*.
Martin Chusslewit 
Bleak House.
Little Dorrtt

I

WABoys’ Two-piece Suits, in Norfolk style, in mixed 
tweeds, of greys, browns and greens, in plain and 
bloomer style pants. Monday

tr * f4
$2.50

Waists
ity and coarser meshes. Colors, 
sky, saxe, navy,

7Boys’ Knickers at 85c and $1.00 ^5
WâA large shipment just opened up in Oxford 

which is looked upon as being extra long 
ing. Monday, $i.oo arçd ................. ............

/mAln!taUKifUl aSSOrtîîlent of Waists of the. higher gra 
3r,ci rten.U1packed- Made of finest quality sifk in the
and trimmeeCderwYthIenW?tht°7eFSlip °f chif®» shades, 
waist You win ^ ^-n!nta! ,faclrîg' A d=cidedly smart

Children’s and Misses’ HntgPrk-pd I nw

greys,
wear-de hasgrey, taupe, 

ecru, moss, Nile, green, etc. 40
inches wide ....................$1.50

Sük Dress Nets, in black only, 
different meshes and qualities. 
Per yard, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

Regular* Much Dlegusted
Roosevelt arrived at the conventioi 

ball in an exultant mood. He said: “I 
is a wonderful victory for the rank an< 
file of the Republican 
The colonel called the 
order at 11:20.

The regulars were more defiant tha 
ever. This was indicated when Lloy 

Griscom summoned Congressma 
Bennett, who long has been a candidat 
for the gubernatorial nomination, an. 
notified him that Stimson would be i 
candidate, Roosevelt having just pre 
vleusly endorsed

■ 85*

Five Excellent Values from the 
Men’s Furnishing Dept

organization.’ 
convention tdI./ II

CSt feet “sizSTT A0%C’/'X fold’ doubIe kn“-Silk Net Scarfs at $3.50 Men’s Muleskin Working Gloves, lined 
lined. Very durable. Special value . 

Gentlemen’s Fancy and Plain Cotton Stock 
This is a collar and tie all in one—for negligee 
wear. Special value

4and un-

and$4.75 50* __ Stimson’s^ candidacy
Bennett showed that he was the mos1 
^bBgruntled of the old guard by saying 
Roosevelt has named the ticket,; le

him elect it”
Senator Root 

chairman of the 
temporary officers 
W6re niade permanent 

Gn relinquishing the gavel to 
said: **in this convention

Ties.■ Knitted Silk Neck Scarves, the
I newest novelties for autumn,

knitted in straight drop shape,
■ fringed ends, in a variety of 

plain colors. A Special Value
I Knitted Silk Neck Scarves, ex

tra heavy quality in the latest 
fancy mixtures. Guaranteed 

I Eure s,lk- Remarkable value
?nce ................................$4.75

ijlNj
-. 50* i was made permanen 

convention. The otheMen’s Heavy Working Shirts, in flannelette with 
turndown collars attached, all sizes. Special 50^

Men’s Heavy Working Sox, grey mixtures 
value, per pair, 25c, 20c.............

35* of the conventlo

The 'ï?ne“.t* Are the Original, Standard,
Hygienic, Knit Sleeping Carmen e for Children

Root]Special
• 12j4*
Special

Buffets, Monday, at $19,75 and In othe
r~t* ot the state where feeling ha 
h«en strong, there have been heate. 
Chargee of misconduct. This convention 

a record of scrupulous fairness.” 
Senator Root’s speech was brief, 

said: "There is a revolt against time 
• h™ political procedure. The Initiative 

referendum and the direct primer; 
Are demanded, and the people are Insist- 

on the opportunity to express un- 
trammelled their will at the polls.

\ No , 
v -ignored

Men’s Heavy English Black Worsted Sox
value ................. Buffets, in golden or Early English, quarter 

cut finish, contains 2 drawers, with ser
pentine front, two cupboards with lead
ed glass doors and one large linen drawer. 
Top and side shelves and British bevelled 
plate mirror, trimmings in oxidized brass.
Special Monday .....................

See Broad St. Windows
my Thetw££n0nit0 an/ar?entS made exclusively of cotton.

0 « * mo.,

and A” “’“'’"-T-w, op to

lro„T50.i“hii'Â0 ’StoïTÏÏ.1' ""J”'"’

35*à H<

Hosiery for Ladies—All 
Sizes and Prices

A New Assortment of Ladies’ 
Hair Goods

>! $10.75
cry of this kind has every been 

by ’the Republican 
assure the people that

to tends to 
*»an to 
candidates. ’

Ladi*8’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
full fhshioned. double heel and 
toe, seamless feet, medium 

; weight. All sizes ......25*
***£ a‘I Rib Cashmere Hose, 

double heel and toe, full fash
ioned. Alls sizes. Price 25* 

Hfavy Weight Cotton Hose, in 
black and m tan, full fashioned, 
high spliced ankles, double toe.

f;
party. w

Combination Sideboard. $21.90 I the party 
make It easy for the plain 

express his wishes
A special in Ladies’ Human Hair Switches, very 

full, 24m. length, light weight, in all shades, 
/rice

<1I
regarding

Combination Sideboard, in surfaced, quarter 
cut oak. Has lined silver drawer and 
large linen drawer at the , base, as well as 
a commodious cupboard. The mirror 
measures 18 x 18, and is the best British 
bevelled plate cabinet, has glass side and 
front and adjustable shelves.
Monday .................

See Broad St. Windows

U PjjWPWM 84.50
A New Hair Pad, curly, in light weight. Has a 

centre wire rib for firmness. Length 25 in., full, 
all shades. The very latest. Each ....... .50*

Another lot of our Special Hair Pads, Turbans and 
Plaits. Special

Drowned in Lake Union
SEATTLE. Sept. 27—The body of I 

«rs. L J. Lovejoy, 42 years old. who] 
been missing since Saturday 

•Venlng, was found in Lake Union 
today. When Mrs. Lovejoy started 
ne bad In her purse forty dollars ini 

««■eh and a certificate of deposit for 
Aside from the fact that the 

W**e Is missing there Is nothing to 
btiflçate that her death 
thAniaecidental.

'ON-

Special
$21.8010*
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